I. DOCUMENT CHECKLISTS

Seller Residential Purchase Money Financing
Document Correction Agreement
Third Party Residential Purchase Money Financing—1st Lien
Residential Home Improvement Loans
Seller’s Wraparound Financing
Commercial Construction Loan
Commercial Loan
Land Development Loan

II. ESCROW DOCUMENTATION

Deed Restriction Disclosure
   Legal Background
   Form II-100 Notice to Purchasers of Deed Restrictions

Water District Disclosure
   Legal Background
   Form II-101a V.T.C.A., Water Code, § 49.452(b)
   Form II-101b V.T.C.A., Water Code, § 49.452(c)
   Form II-101c V.T.C.A., Water Code, § 49.452(d)
   Form II-102 Water District Notice—Two Districts

Affidavit of Debts and Liens
   Legal Background
   Form II-103 Indemnity and Affidavit as to Debts and Liens (Seller or Owner-Borrower)
   Form II-104 Indemnity and Affidavit as to Debts and Liens (Contractor)

Federal Income Tax Reporting
   Legal Background
   Form II-105 Information for Real Estate 1099-S Report Filing
   Legal Background
   Form II-105a Certification Exemption Form

Owner Policy Rejection Form
   Legal Background
   Form II-106 Owner Policy Rejection Form

Waiver of Inspection
   Legal Background
   Form II-107 Waiver of Inspection
Tax Proration Agreement
  Legal Background
  Form II-108  Tax Proration Agreement

Foreign Investment Reporting Documentation
  Legal Background
  Form II-109  Nonforeign Person Affidavit
  Form II-109a Nonforeign Person Affidavit (Entity)

Consent to Insure Around
  Legal Background
  Form II-110  Insuring Around Consent Letter

Release of Earnest Money
  Legal Background
  Form II-111  Release of Earnest Money

Acceptance of Title Policy Exceptions
  Legal Background
  Form II-112  Acceptance of Title Policy Exceptions

Attorney’s Escrow Instruction Letters
  Form II-113  Lender’s Attorney’s Escrow Instruction Letter
  Form II-113a Seller’s Attorney’s Escrow Instruction Letter
  Form II-113b Buyer’s Attorney’s Escrow Instruction Letter

Buyer’s Attorney’s Title Objection Letter
  Form II-113c Buyer’s Attorney’s Title Objection Letter

Disclosure Agreement Regarding Legal Fees
  Form II-114 Disclosure Agreement Regarding Legal Fees and Legal
               Representation for Drafting Closing Documentation

Notice of Underlying Mortgage and Disclosure of Existing Lien
  Legal Background
  Form II-115 Notice of Underlying Mortgage
               (with Due-on-Transfer Provision)

Marital Status Affidavit
  Form II-116 Marital Status Affidavit

Document Correction Agreement
  Form II-117 Document Correction Agreement

Assignment of Contract
  Form II-118 Assignment of Contract for Sale (Seller’s Assignment)
  Form II-118a Assignment of Contract for Sale (Buyer’s Assignment)

Controlled Business Arrangement Disclosure
  Form II-119 Controlled Business Arrangement Disclosure Statement Format
Escrow Agreement
Form II-120 Escrow Agreement
Legal Background
Form II-121 HUD-1
Form II-122 HUD-1A (RESPA)
Form II-122a Disclosure About Attorney at Law
Form II-122b Attorney Representation and Notice (Title Company)
Form II-122c Attorney Representation Notice (Borrower Pays Fee)
Form II-123 Attorney Representation Notice
Form II-124 Assignment of Escrow Funds

Payoff Statements
Legal Background
Form II-125 Payoff Statement Form
Form II-126 Payoff Request Form
Form II-127 Authorization to Close Credit Line Account

III. TITLE CURATIVE DOCUMENTATION

Not Same Person Affidavit
Legal Background
Form III-100 Not Same Person Affidavit

Release of Lien
Legal Background
Form III-101 Release of Lien (Deed of Trust Only)
Form III-102 Partial Release of Lien
Form III-103 Release of Maintenance Assessment Lien
Form III-104 Release of Liens (Vendor’s Lien and Deed of Trust Lien)
Form III-105 Release of Mechanic’s and Materialman’s Lien
Form III-106 Release of Judgment Lien
Form III-107 Partial Release of Judgment Lien
Form III-108 UCC-3 Financing Statement Amendment
Form III-109 Release of Broker’s Lien
Form III-110 Conditional Waiver and Release on Progress Payment
Form III-111 Conditional Waiver and Release on Final Payment
Form III-112 Unconditional Waiver and Release on Progress Payment
Form III-113 Unconditional Waiver and Release on Final Payment
Form III-113a Waiver of Landlord’s Lien

Waiver of Surface Rights
Legal Background
Form III-114 Waiver of Surface Rights

Affidavit of Nonproduction
Legal Background
Form III-115 Affidavit of Nonproduction

Affidavit of Abandonment of Homestead
Legal Background
Form III-116 Texas Homestead Designation Affidavit
(Bridge Loan Transaction)
Form III-117 Affidavit Bridge Loan Transaction
(Permanent Abandonment of Texas Homestead
Establishment of Permanent Residence Outside of Texas)
Form III-118 Texas Homestead Designation Affidavit
(Designation of Rural Property Disclaimer of Excess Rural Property)
Form III-119 Texas Homestead Designation Affidavit
(Designation of Rural Property Disclaimer of Urban Property)
Form III-120 Texas Homestead Designation Affidavit
(Designation of Urban Homestead Residential Property Disclaimer of Nonhomestead Urban Residential Property)
Form III-121 Texas Homestead Designation Affidavit
(Designation of Urban Homestead Residential Property Disclaimer of Nonhomestead Urban Residential Income Producing Property)
Form III-122 Texas Homestead Designation Affidavit
(Designation of Urban Residential Property Disclaimer of Excess Urban Property)
Form III-123 Texas Homestead Designation Affidavit
(Designation of Urban Property Disclaimer of Rural Property)
Form III-124 Nonhomestead Affidavit and Affidavit for Designation of Homestead
Form III-125 Affidavit of Texas Homestead (to Induce Lienholder to Release a Judgment Lien)

Affidavit of Heirship
Legal Background
Form III-126 Affidavit of Facts Concerning the Identity of Heirs

Boundary Agreements
Form III-127 Boundary Line Agreement
Form III-128 Reciprocal Easement Agreement

Affidavit for Collection of Small Homestead Estates and Transfer of Title to Homesteads
Legal Background
Form III-129 Affidavit for Collection of Homestead Under Section 205.006, Texas Estates Code

Affidavit as to Payoff of Mortgage
Legal Background
Form III-130 Affidavit as to Payoff of Mortgage (Underwriter)
Form III-131 Affidavit as to Payoff of Mortgage (Title Insurance Agent)
Form III-132 Affidavit as to Payoff of Mortgage (Borrower)
Form III-133 Closing Documents (Composite Form)

Lis Pendens Documentation
Form III-134 Order Granting Temporary Restraining Order to Remove Lis Pendens
Form III-135 Release of Notice of Lis Pendens
Form III-136 Notice of Lis Pendens
Form III-137 Affidavit of Use and Possession

Homestead Affidavit as Release of Judgment Lien
Legal Background
Form III-138 Homestead Affidavit as Release of Judgment Lien
Form III-139 Homestead Affidavit as Release of Judgment Lien Related to Child Support
Correction Instruments
Legal Background
Form III-140 Correction General Warranty Deed (Cash)
Form III-141 Correction General Warranty Deed (Non-Material)
Form III-142 General Warranty Deed Correction Affidavit (Immaterial)

IV. POWERS OF ATTORNEY

Legal Background
Form IV-100 Statutory Durable Power of Attorney

V. DEEDS

Legal Background

General Warranty Deed
Form V-100 General Warranty Deed (Cash)
Form V-100a Warranty Deed

General Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien
Form V-101 Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien
  (Vendor’s Lien Reserved and Assigned to Third Party Lender)
Form V-102 Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien
  (Vendor’s Lien Reserved to Grantor)
Form V-103 Warranty Deed (Assumption)
Form V-104 Assignment of Escrow Funds on Assumption
Form V-105 Warranty Deed (Subject to Debt)
Form V-106 Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien (Wraparound Financing)

Special Warranty Deed
Legal Background
Form V-107 Special Warranty Deed (Cash)
Form V-108 Special Warranty Deed (Administrator)
Form V-109 Special Warranty Deed With Vendor’s Lien
  (Vendor’s Lien Reserved and Assigned to Third Party Lender)

Deed (Without Warranties)
Form V-110 Deed (Without Warranties)

Quitclaim Deed
Form V-111 Quitclaim Deed

Owelty Deed
Legal Background
Form V-112 Owelty Deed (Tenants in Common)
Form V-113 Owelty Deed (Divorce Decree)
Form V-114 Owelty Agreement (Pursuant to
  Texas Property Code § 41.001(b)(4))

Miscellaneous Conveyancing Documents
Form V-115 Partition Deed (Cash)
Form V-116 Gift Deed
Form V-117 General Warranty Deed (In Lieu of Foreclosure)
Form V-118 Mineral Deed
Form V-119 Special Warranty Deed (Executor)
Form V-120 Agreement to Partition Community Property
Form V-121 Agreement to Convert Separate Property to Community Property
Form V-122 Post-Nuptial Agreement for Community Property with Right of Survivorship
Form V-123 Agreement Creating a Joint Tenancy with Right of Survivorship in Real Property
Form V-124 Deed (Into Revocable Trust)

Disclosure For Residential Real Property Encumbered by Lien
Legal Background
Form V-125 Disclosure For Residential Real Property Encumbered by Lien

Miscellaneous Closing Documents
Form V-126 The Tenant Notice Letter Form
Form V-127 Assignment of Leases, Service Contracts, and Warranties
Form V-128 Assignment of Leases (Seller to Buyer)
Form V-129 Blanket Conveyance, Bill of Sale, and Assignment
Form V-130 Tenant Estoppel Certificate
Form V-131 Bill of Sale
Form V-132 Subordination, Nondisturbance, and Attornment Agreement

Business Documentation
Form V-133 Corporate Resolution of Seller
Form V-134 Corporate Resolution as General Partner of Seller
Form V-135 Resolution of Manager(s) to Sell
Form V-136 Resolution of Manager(s) as General Partner of Seller
Form V-137 Unanimous Consent of Partners of Seller

Transfer on Death Deed
Legal Background
Instructions for Transfer on Death Deed
Instructions for Cancelling a Transfer on Death Deed
Form V-138 Revocable Transfer on Death Deed

VI. LOAN DOCUMENTATION

Deeds of Trust
Legal Background
I. Additional Provisions
II. Note Payment Provisions
III. Payment Clauses
IV. Payment Provisions
Form VI-100 Deed of Trust
Form VI-101 Deed of Trust (Residential—Purchase Money)
Form VI-102 Deed of Trust to Secure Assumption
Form VI-103 Construction Deed of Trust and Security Agreement (Residential)
Form VI-104 Deed of Trust (Commercial—Purchase Money)
Form VI-105 Commercial Construction Loan Agreement
Form VI-106 Residential Construction Loan Agreement
Form VI-107 Commercial Construction Deed of Trust and Security Agreement
Form VI-108 Tri-Party Financing Agreement
Form VI-109 Deed of Trust, Security Agreement, and Assignment of Rental
Form VI-110 Deed of Trust (Wraparound Financing)
Form VI-111 Builder’s and Mechanic’s Lien Contract (Residential)
Form VI-111a Builder’s and Mechanic’s Lien Contract (Commercial)
Form VI-112 Second Lien Deed of Trust
Form VI-113 Owelty Deed of Trust (Residential—Purchase Money)
Form VI-113a Deed of Trust and Security Agreement
Form VI-113b Development Loan Agreement

Real Estate Lien Notes
Form VI-114 Real Estate Lien Note
Form VI-115 Real Estate Lien Note (Construction)
Form VI-116 Wraparound Promissory Note
Form VI-116a Real Estate Lien Note (Land Development Loan)
Form VI-116b Real Estate Lien Note (Line of Credit Loan)

Assignments
Form VI-117 Assignment of Rents, Leases, and Other Benefits
Form VI-118 Assignment of Construction Contracts
Form VI-119 Assignment of Notes, Loan Documents, Liens, and Security Instruments
Form VI-120 Transfer of Lien
Form VI-121 Blanket Conveyance, Bill of Sale, and Assignment
Form VI-121a Assignment of Construction Contracts (Land Development Loan)
Form VI-121b Assignment of Licenses, Permits, and Contracts
Form VI-121c Assignment of Lease

Affidavits
Form VI-122 Affidavit of Commencement
Form VI-122a Affidavit of Completion
Form VI-123 Subcontractor’s Lien Waiver Affidavit

Notice of Mortgage Fraud
Legal Background
Form VI-124 Notice Mortgage Fraud

Written Loan Agreement Notice
Form VI-125 Written Loan Agreement Notice
Form VI-125a Attorney Representation Notice

Business Documentation
Form VI-126 Special Meeting of the Board of Directors of Borrower
Form VI-127 Secretary’s Certificate (Corporate Borrower—Loan Transaction)
Form VI-128 Unanimous Written Consent of Managers for L.L.C.
Form VI-129 Consent of Limited Partners of Limited Partnership to Purchase and Borrow

Financing Statement
Form VI-130 Financing Statement (Form UCC1)

Collateral Transfer of Note and Lien
Form VI-131 Collateral Transfer of Note and Lien (Security Agreement)

Agreement for Additional Work Under Builder’s and Mechanic’s Lien Contract
Form VI-132 Agreement for Additional Work Under Builder’s and Mechanic’s Lien Contract
Business Purpose Affidavit
Form VI-133 Business Purpose Affidavit

Controlled Business Arrangement Disclosure Statement
Form VI-134 Controlled Business Arrangement Disclosure Statement Format

Contractor’s Disclosure Statement for Residential Construction Contract
Form VI-135 Contractor’s Disclosure Statement for Residential Construction Contract

List of Subcontractors and Suppliers
Form VI-136 List of Subcontractors and Suppliers

Construction Account Record
Form VI-137 Construction Account Record

Draw Request to Owner and Lender
Form VI-138 Draw Request to Owner and Lender
Form VI-138a Borrower’s Consent for Late Documentation
Form VI-138b Borrower’s Acknowledgement of Texas Construction Compliance Procedures

Payment Letter
Form VI-139 Payment Letter

Home Equity Loan Documentation
Legal Background
Regulatory Commentary on Equity Lending Procedures
Form VI-140 Notice Provided Pursuant to Article XVI, Section 50(g) Concerning Extensions of Credit Defined by Section 50(a)(6), Article XVI, Texas Constitution
Form VI-141 Notice Provided Pursuant to Article XVI, Section 50(a)(8)(f)(D) of the Texas Constitution to Refinance a Home Equity Loan into a Conventional Loan
Form VI-142 Home Equity Real Estate Lien Note
Form VI-143 Home Equity Deed of Trust
Form VI-144 Home Equity Real Estate Lien Note (Line of Credit)
Form VI-145 New Home Equity Lien Notice

Subordination Agreement
Form VI-146 Subordination Agreement

VII. MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS

Form VII-100 Request for Information (UCC11)
Form VII-101 Superior Lienholder’s Estoppel Agreement
Form VII-102 Homeowner’s Association—Management Certificate

VIII. GUARANTY AGREEMENTS

Guaranty Agreement
Form VIII-100 Guaranty Agreement
IX. RENEWALS AND EXTENSIONS

Renewals and Extensions
Legal Background
Form IX-100 Reinstatement, Modification, Renewal, and Extension Agreement

X. RESERVED

XI. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Legal Background

A. Venue
   1. Texas Short Form
   2. Any State Long Form
   3. Outside of the United States
   4. By Armed Forces Officer

B. Acknowledging Party
   1. By Subscribing Witness
   2. Subscription by Mark
   3. Minor—Guardian—Uniform Gifts to Minors Act
   4. Mentally Disabled—Guardian
   5. Assumed Name, “Doing Business As”
   6. Attorney-in-Fact
   7. Nominee or Trustee Without Express Trust
   8. Estates—Administrator
   9. Estates—Executor
10. Court Appointed Receiver
11. Partnerships—By One or More Partners
12. Partnerships—By Another Partnership
13. Partnerships—By a Corporation
14. Joint Ventures
15. Limited Liability Company
16. Limited Partnerships
17. Joint Stock Company
18. Trusts—Express Trusts—Inter Vivos Trusts
19. Trusts—Express Trusts—Testamentary Trusts
20. Trusts—Express Trusts—Real Estate Investment Trusts
24. Corporations—Business—Financial Institutions
25. Corporations—Business—Delinquent Corporations
26. Corporations—Business—Post-Dissolution
27. Nonprofit Associations—Unincorporated Associations and Clubs
28. Nonprofit Associations—Incorporated Associations and Clubs
29. Nonprofit Associations—Lodges
30. Nonprofit Associations—Cooperatives
31. Nonprofit Associations—Religious Organizations—Unincorporated
32. Nonprofit Associations—Religious Organizations—Incorporated
**XII. FORECLOSURE DOCUMENTATION**

**Legal Background**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XII-100</td>
<td>Appointment of Substitute Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-101</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to Accelerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-102</td>
<td>Twenty-Day Right to Cure for Residential Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-103</td>
<td>Notice of Acceleration and Demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-104</td>
<td>Notice of Foreclosure Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-105</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to Foreclose to IRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-106</td>
<td>Substitute Trustee’s Deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-107</td>
<td>Affidavit/Nonmilitary Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-108</td>
<td>Notice of Sale to IRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII-109</td>
<td>Affidavit of Posting and Filing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XIII. INDEMNITIES**

**Legal Background**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XIII-100</td>
<td>Indemnity Agreement Without Escrow or Collateral Provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII-101</td>
<td>Collateralized Indemnity and Escrow Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII-102</td>
<td>Indemnity Agreement (Inchoate Mechanic Liens Possibly Surviving Foreclosure of an Apparently Superior Deed of Trust)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII-103</td>
<td>Indemnity and Security Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII-104</td>
<td>Texas Master Indemnity Agreement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XIV. BOND FORMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XIV-100</td>
<td>Procedural Rule 11 Indemnity Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV-101</td>
<td>Original Contractor’s Bond to Pay Liens or Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIV-102</td>
<td>Bond to Indemnify Against Lien</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XV. TAX DEFERRED EXCHANGES**

**Legal Background**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XV-100</td>
<td>Escrow Agreement (Tax Deferred Exchange—Cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV-101</td>
<td>Escrow Agreement (Tax Deferred Exchange—Financed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV-102</td>
<td>Assignment of Contract, Seller to Escrow Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV-103</td>
<td>Designation of Exchange Property Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV-104</td>
<td>Notice of Identification of Replacement Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV-105</td>
<td>Exchange Accommodation Agreement—Relinquished Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV-106</td>
<td>Exchange Accommodation Agreement—Replacement Property</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XVI. EARNEST MONEY CONTRACTS

Legal Background

CONTRACTS
Option Contract
Right of Refusal
Notice of Obligation

Critical Dates List

TREC AND TAR FORMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREC Forms</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TREC 9-13</td>
<td>Unimproved Property Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 10-6</td>
<td>Addendum for Sale of Other Property by Buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 11-7</td>
<td>Addendum for “Back-Up” Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 12-3</td>
<td>Addendum for Release of Liability on Assumed Loan and/or Restoration of Seller’s VA Entitlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 15-5</td>
<td>Seller’s Temporary Residential Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 16-5</td>
<td>Buyer’s Temporary Residential Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 20-14</td>
<td>One to Four Family Residential Contract (Resale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 23-15</td>
<td>New Home Contract (Incomplete Construction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 24-15</td>
<td>New Home Contract (Completed Construction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 25-12</td>
<td>Farm and Ranch Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 26-7</td>
<td>Seller Financing Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 28-2</td>
<td>Environmental Assessment, Threatened or Endangered Species, and Wetlands Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 30-13</td>
<td>Residential Condominium Contract (Resale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 32-4</td>
<td>Condominium Resale Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 33-2</td>
<td>Addendum for Coastal Area Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 34-4</td>
<td>Addendum for Property Located Seaward of the Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 36-8</td>
<td>Addendum for Property Subject to Mandatory Membership in a Property Owners Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 37-5</td>
<td>Subdivision Information, Including Resale Certificate for Property Subject to Mandatory Membership in a Property Owners’ Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 38-5</td>
<td>Notice of Buyer’s Termination of Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 39-8</td>
<td>Amendment to Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 40-7</td>
<td>Third Party Financing Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 41-2</td>
<td>Loan Assumption Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 44-2</td>
<td>Addendum for Reservation of Oil, Gas, and Other Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 45-1</td>
<td>Short Sale Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 47-0</td>
<td>Addendum for Property in a Propane Gas System Service Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 48-0</td>
<td>Addendum for Authorizing Hydrostatic Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC 50-0</td>
<td>Notice of Seller’s Termination of Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC OP-C</td>
<td>Notice to Prospective Buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC OP-H</td>
<td>Seller’s Disclosure Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC OP-I</td>
<td>Texas Real Estate Consumer Notice Concerning Hazards or Deficiencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC IABS 1-0</td>
<td>Information About Brokerage Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC OP-L</td>
<td>Lead-Based Paint Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREC OP-M</td>
<td>Non-Realty Items Addendum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TAR Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAR Form</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAR-1801</td>
<td>Commercial Contract—Improved Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR-1802</td>
<td>Commercial Contract—Unimproved Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR-1931</td>
<td>Commercial Contract—Financing Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR-1932</td>
<td>Commercial Contract Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>